
 

 
 

2022-2023 Lower School 

Uniform Guidelines 

*Uniforms can be purchased through our PG store on the French Toast website or from the Used Uniform Sale in 

August.  Items previously purchased through Land’s End will not be in dress code after the 2023-2024 school year.  

The list below is comprehensive and includes the grandfathered uniform options. 
BOYS  

Grades 1-4 
GIRLS  

Grades 1-4 

Tops (all tops must have Porter-Gaud logo) 

Polo:                                    White, black, garnet, gray 

                                                    (long or short sleeve) 

Pants and Shorts 

Pants:                    Khaki  

Shorts:                    Khaki 

 

** Khaki pants and shorts may be purchased at places other than French 

Toast. Cargo pants, work pants, khaki colored jeans are not 

appropriate** 

 

Outerwear 

Sweater:                    Black V-neck pullover 

                                                  Black V-neck vest                

                                           

Jacket:                                    Black fleece  

                                                         

Sweatshirts:                 Official Porter-Gaud sweatshirts                                                                      

 

Shoes:                                      Closed toe shoes or athletic shoes   

                                                 *sandals and flip-flops are not permitted* 

 
Dress Uniform (required for performances) 

White polo shirt with logo (sport fabric or regular uniform polo) 

Khaki pants or khaki shorts 

*Shorts can be worn all year* 

 

PE Uniform(all items must have Porter-Gaud logo) 

White polo shirt (sport fabric or regular uniform polo) 

Gray T-Shirt  

Black shorts 

Black active track pant or sweatpants 

Gray sweatpants 

*For 2022-2023 school year, LS students can wear spirit shirts or virtue shirts 

for PE 

 

 

Tops (all tops must have Porter-Gaud logo) 

Polo:                               White, black, garnet, gray   

                                               (long or short sleeve) 

 

Dresses 

Jumper:                 Plaid  

Tennis Dress:                       Garnet  (with Porter Gaud logo) 

                                               * purchased through French Toast only 

 

Skirts/Skorts/Shorts/Pants 

Skirt:                 Plaid, Gray, or Khaki 

Skort:                 Plaid, Khaki 

Pants:                 Khaki  

Shorts:                 Khaki 

 

** Khaki pants and shorts may be purchased at places other than 

French Toast. Cargo pants, work pants, khaki colored jeans are not 

appropriate** 

 

Outerwear 

Sweater:                 Black, gray, or white cardigan 

       Black V-neck pullover 

                                            

Jacket:                                  Solid black fleece  

Sweatshirts:               Official Porter-Gaud sweatshirts  

 

Leggings, Tights, Shoes  

Tights:                                 White, black, gray (solid) 

Leggings:              White, black, gray (solid) 

Shoes:               Closed toe shoes or athletic shoes 

                                             *sandals and flip-flops are not permitted* 

Dress Uniform (required for performances) 

White polo shirt with logo (sport fabric or regular uniform polo fabric) 

Khaki skirt/skort, khaki shorts, khaki pants 

 

PE Uniform (all items must have Porter-Gaud logo) 

White polo shirt (sport fabric or regular uniform polo) 

Gray T-Shirt  

Black shorts or black skort  

Black Active Track Pant/sweat pant or yoga pant 

Gray sweatpants 

*For 2022-2023 school year, LS students can wear spirit shirts or virtue 

shirts for PE 

 

 


